
CHICO WESTSIDE LITTLE LEAGUE 
MANAGER/COACH APPLICATION 

MANAGER/COACH INFORMATION (circle one) 

Name: __________________________________ Email:_________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: (H)_______________ (C)_______________ 

Children in league: YES/NO List names and ages: 

1:___________________________ 

2:___________________________ 

3:___________________________ 

MANAGING/COACHING EXPERIENCE – List most current first, include other youth 
organizations as well if part of your experience comes from there. 

YEAR Name of League & Div Team Position MGR or Coach 

PLEASE LIST TWO REFERENCES WHO KNEW YOU AS A MANAGER OR COACH 

Name:____________________________ Phone:__________________________ 

Name:____________________________ Phone:__________________________ 

POSITION AND DIVISION YOU ARE INTERESTED IN: Please circle your preference below. If you 
wish to be considered for more than one position or division, indicate your priority by writing 1,2,3, etc. 

MANAGER – COACH (circle one) 

TEEBALL       FARM             MINOR        MAJOR     50/70           JUNIOR         SENIOR 

If your selection is to manage, list the person/s you are interested to have as coach: 

Teeball – AA Minor is Manager + 2 coaches  

1)__________________________________  2)_______________________________ 

AAA Minor & Major is Manager + 1 coach __________________________________ 

If your selection is to coach, list the person you are interested in as a manager _________________________ 
NOTE: Little Baseball Incorporated or RWLL will not discriminate against any person of race, creed, color, national origin, 
marital status, sex, sexual orientation or disability. Regardless of previous appointments, I may not be appointed to a Manager or 
Coach position. If appointed, I understand that prior to the expiration of my term I am subject to suspension by the President and 
removal by the Board of Directors.  

REV Jan 2010 



REV Jan 2010 

CWLL MANAGER/COACH COMMITMENT STATEMENT  

NO APPLICATION WILL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS COMMITMENT HAS BEEN SIGNED  

If appointed as a Manager or Coach I agree to: 

1) Teach players and parents fair play, good sportsmanship, and respect for all players and umpires.
2) Spend the time necessary to coach and teach my team the game of baseball at practices and games. Games are generally played twice per 
week. Rainouts, tie or suspended games could mean more than two (2) games per week, and could be scheduled on Saturdays, Sundays or 
Holidays.
3) Understand that practice, game and field scheduling may include conflicts and/or other similar issues for the team(s) I am assigned. I 
understand that the league, working through the respective Player Agent, will make every effort to resolve as many conflicts as possible, but 
cannot guarantee all issues will be accommodated.
4) Understand that if I am managing/coaching more than one team during the season, there may be event or scheduling conflicts between the 
teams. While the league will do everything possible to avoid such conflicts, I understand that the priority for my time is based on 1) any team I 
am assigned as manager, 2) any team I am assigned as coach. For any conflicts that may result in my absence, I will ensure other coaches or 
managers assigned to the team are available for those games or practices.
5) Attend and participate in the Mandatory League’s Manager/Coach Instructional Baseball Clinic (date and time TBD) and a Mandatory Little 
League First Aid and Safety Clinic (date and time TBD). Attend other Manager and Coach instructional clinics provided by the League at dates 
and times to be determined.
6) Attend all scheduled tryout sessions at which players eligible to participate in the Division(s) to which I am assigned to manage and/or 
coach participate in; and be available to participate as required, in the player draft, auction or selection process session(s) as designated by 
CWLL for the Division(s) to which I am assigned to manage and/or coach a team within.
7) Attend at least one (1) Manager/Coach interview sessions which should take approximately 10 to 15 minutes.
8) Practice regular communication with the league, players, families and other CWLL members as needed/when required. In addition, provide 
at least one (1) e-mail address to the league that is checked at least once per day as main point of contact
9) Handle the administrative requirements of the team and participate In League functions such as parades, fieldwork days, fundraisers, etc.
10) Be responsible for safe guarding, using and returning of all equipment, facilities, and property belonging to CWLL.
11) Abide by CWLL Local League Rules and Little League Rules and Regulations.
12) Refrain from using foul language, alcohol, drugs or tobacco while around any CWLL practice or game.
13) Complete and return the Little League Volunteer Application.
14) Provide my full name, birth date and copy of my Drivers License to the league to perform a background check on me. 

In order to assist in the selection process, please respond to the following questions:
Why do you want to manage or coach?
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever been ejected from a game, or suspended from attending a game? If so, please explain?
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________

15) For those who managed last season, what did you learn from the last season that will improve your skills for this season?
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________
Why should you be selected over other individuals interested in managing/coaching at this level?
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Applicant Signature:________________________________________ Date:______________ 
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